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Sec(tion 452 of flic Municipal Act declares "that where
a riveýr . . .forins or crosses a boundary line between a
co"unty an md a city . it shall be the duty of the eorpori-
t1ins of thie county and city to erect and niaintain bridges
ove(r sucli river."

Theu %ery pon before nie lias been passed upon 1)\ Mr.
Jutstic-e Kelly in Ottawa and Glouecster Road o. v. Otlawia,
2)1 0. W. P. 344, after the city boundary hiad been ùxtendedtý
to the Pideau river. Rie treats it as settled that tuie centre
of thie river was tlie actual bomndary uine between the eitv
of Ottaiva (as so extended) ami the township of Gloucester
(whiulh is part of the county of C'arleton) ib. p. 31f6, andt at p.
3,-1 lie ay:" The nortlicrly portion of tlie bridge beearne
the property of the city on the extension of the city liîits
. . and the city and tlie county are togethier now liable
for thie erection, repaîr and maintenanee of the wlîole bridge."

It was urgcd before me fliat this ease was dealing only
wfth " a certain bridge from an island within the township
of ;epea-tn and thenee across the main stream of the Rideau
river to the shore of the township of Gloucester and coin-
inonlyv known as Billîig-s bridge," but the case itself shiews
thiat titis section wýas regarded as only a part of the whiole
bridge froin banik to banik and not a separate bridge. Thus
the Judgre puts it: " The IRideau river whiere this road crosses
it, thien formed the boundary line between the township of
Nepean (on the nortli) and the township of Glouces1ter (on
the sonuth) and the bridge was the eonneeting lîik btw
the parts of the road to the north and soutli of th1c rir rý2-

spetivly"p. 345. The learnied Judge also held tlat tlie
otatute cited by Maclean, 42 Viet. ch. 48, did not change the
statutor y liabilities of the contestantsz.

Th'le river is the natural boundary bel ween city and eounty
thougli the exact uine of territorial subdivision inay bie in the
mniddle of the main channel. (ad medium filim aquae> accord-
ing to the Territorial Division Act (1914), R. S. 0. cli. 3,
see. 1). In this view the small island on the nortli would he
the property of the city, but its situation would not detraet
frein the effeet of the Municipal Act as to bridges over river$
whirlh bound two municipalities. The whole question as to
thiis sanie and a like locality has been passed upon by the
Queen)'s Bench «Division in Regina v. Carletfon (1882), 1 0.
B. 277î, where the three Judges, speaking by Mr. Justice
Armour, thought that the duty of înaintaining the bridge
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